Calf weaning weights and estimates of 205-d milk yield ( n = 317) were obtained from 90 Polled Hereford ( P H ) and 80 Simmental (SM) cows to evaluate the relationship of these measures with maternal milk and total maternal EPD from national cattle evaluations. An inverse parabolic exponential function predicted 205-d milk yields for each cow from five estimates of daily milk yield taken once per month via calf weigh-suckle-weigh. Changes in calves' 205-d adjusted weights were greater than predicted ( P < .02) by maternal milk EPD of PH and SM dams and PH maternal grandsires (MGS) but were similar to changes predicted by SM MGS ( P > .50). These changes were also greater than those predicted by total maternal EPD of PH dams and MGS ( P < .02) but were similar to those predicted in SM dams and MGS ( P > ,381. Interactions of maternal milk and total maternal EPD with sex of calf and year did not influence calves' 205-d adjusted weights ( P > .lo). A positive relationship was found in both breeds between 205-d milk yield EPD (calculated from 205-d milk yield estimates) and maternal milk EPD from national cattle evaluations. Objectively assessing the magnitude of this relationship was hindered by problems in estimating heritability and interpreting correlations between EPD. These data indicate that maternal milk and total maternal EPD from national cattle evaluations are reasonably good predictors of genetic differences in milk yield and weaning weight.
Introduction
Maximizing profit potential in beef production usually requires matching the genetic potential of animals with available resources. Matching potential milk yield with resources is especially important because milk greatly influences calf performance and the dam's nutritional needs, thus also indirectly influencing rebreeding rates.
Optimizing potential milk yields is difficult because directly measuring milk in beef cows is not practical and indirect measures are inaccurate. Anatomical features are not related to milk yield (Hohenboken et al., 1973; Williams et al., 1979) . Calfs weaning weight is also a poor measure of dam's milk yield because of the confounding influence of the calfs growth potential.
Maternal milk EPD calculated by BLUP were devised to predict more accurately genetic potentials ~ ~~~ J. Anim. Sci. 1993. 71:355-362 for milk yield (Pollak and Quaas, 1983) . But maternal milk EPD are also derived indirectly: weaning weights are parceled into components due to environmental factors, growth genes of the calf, and the dam's genetic ability to produce milk. Thus, the reliability of maternal milk EPD has also been debated, especially because the mathematical and statistical justification for calculating them is complex and not widely understood.
This study assessed the reliability of maternal milk and total maternal (1/2 weaning weight direct EPD + maternal milk EPD) EPD from national cattle evaluations, for maternal grandsires and dams, by comparing these values to differences in calf weaning weight, 205-d actual milk yield, and 205-d actual milk yield EPD.
Materials and Methods
Milk vield data ( n = 317) were obtained from 90 Polled Hereford ( PH) and 80 Simmental ( SM) cows, by 35 and 32 sires, respectively, at Kansas State of cows with one, two, or three observations are listed in Table 1 .
Calves were born from February to April and weaned in October. Male calves were castrated at or near weaning. No calves were creep-fed or implanted. Cows grazed bluestem pastures from early May until late fall when supplemental forage was fed throughout winter to meet calculated needs.
Yearling heifers were bred to bulls whose growth EPD were similar to those of sires mated to older cows. Selection criterion did not include factors related to milk yield.
Milk Yields and Lactation Curves. Twenty-fourhour milk yield were estimated once each month, from April to August, using the calf weigh-suckle-weigh ( WSW technique (Totusek et al., 1973) . The separation interval was 8 h for calves < 90 d of age and 12 h for older calves. The change in calf weight was used as the measure of dam's milk production during the separation interval. Immediately preceding each WSW separation calves were separated from their dams, also for 8 or 12 h, and allowed to nurse without being weighed. This standardized levels of fill in calves and accumulated milk in cows. This process was repeated two or three times within the same week each month. Weight Most cows had five 24-h yield estimates per lactation, which were used to estimate parameters for the lactation curve defined by the empirically derived equation (Jenkins and Ferrell, 1982) Y( n) = n/(aekn), where e = the base of the natural logarithm, Y = the 24-h milk yield at the nth week of lactation, and a and k define the shape of the lactation curve. These parameters were estimated by expressing the equation in logarithms as log [Y(n)/nl = (log l / a ) -kn and regressing the value lob pY( n)/nl on n for individual animals. Also, time of peak yield = l/k and yield at peak = l/aek. Daily yields were predicted for wk 1 to 30 of lactation and summed to estimate 205-d milk yields for each cow. Jenkins and Ferrell (1982) reported that this method was the most accurate, based on coefficients of determination ( R2-values), of the four methods they tested. However, precise comparisons of those methods was hindered because they used different transformations.
Factors Influencing Milk Yield. Least squares analysis of variance was used to assess the significance and magnitude of fixed factors that would have the potential of influencing milk yield (SAS, 1988 Preliminary results showed no significant differences in milk yields of 5-to 10-yr-old cows. Yields of cows of other ages were significantly different from those of cows of all other ages and mirrored trends seen in calf weaning weights. Hence, the following age-of-dam groupings suggested by BIF (1986) for adjusting calf weaning weights were used for both breeds: 2, 3, 4, 5 to 10, and 2 11.
Heritability and Repeatability. Heritability of 205-d actual milk yield was estimated by a derivativefree, REML procedure that used a full animal model (Meyer, 1988) .
Final models in the REML analyses were as follows: Polled Hereford, Yiju = , Expected progeny differences for 205-d actual milk yield of dams (sires of dams) were calculated using only individuals' performance (daughter's performance) as described by Van Vleck et al. (1987) . Milk yields were expressed as deviations form contemporary group means. Contemporaries were defined as those in the same breedyear group. The deviations and contemporary group means of both breeds were adjusted for age of dam. Milk yields of Polled Hereford cows were also adjusted for BWT of the calf.
Assessing Reliability o f Maternal Milk Expected Progeny Differences. Expected progeny differences predict differences in performance of progeny (Bourdon, 1985; BIF, 1986) . If actual differences equaled predicted differences, performance of future progeny would change 1 kg of each 1 kg of change in EPD for direct traits. In maternal traits, performance of future maternal grandprogeny would change 1 kg per 1 kg of change in EPD. Future progeny performance would change 2 kg per 1 kg of change in EPD of dam because dams express their full breeding value in maternal traits.
Reliability of EPD can, therefore, be assessed by regressing an individual's performance on their own EPD, or the EPD of parents or maternal grandparents, and comparing the regression coefficient to its expected value. Such comparisons were made for birth weight, weaning weight direct, total maternal, and maternal milk EPD from national cattle evaluations (BLUP EPD). Other regressions evaluated were calf weaning weight on dam's 205-d actual milk yield and 205-d actual milk yield EPD on BLUP maternal milk EPD. All BLUP EPD in this study were obtained from the most recent national evaluation; therefore, the observations in this study were also used in the national evaluations.
When some of the same observations are used to estimate both the regression of progeny performance on EPD and the progeny difference, the expected value of the regression coefficient will be greater than the expected values of 1.0 or 2.0 listed above. How much greater depends on how much information is common to both estimates. If exactly the same information was used to estimate the progeny difference and the regression coefficient, the expected value and the realized value of the regression coefficient would be the same.
Although we are unaware of how to derive the true expectations, we believe the expected values mentioned above are close to the true expectations because the information common to estimates of both the BLUP EPD and regression coefficient was not great.
Results and Discussion
Milk Yield and Lactation Curves. Coefficients of determination ( R2-values) were used to assess how reliably lactation curves predicted both actual milk yield and the value log E(,)/nI in the linear, transformed prediction equation at any point in lactation.
Average R2-values from the transformed regressions and the actual lactation curves were .78 and 3 3 , respectively. The R2-values were not different between breeds. Simple and rank correlations between R2-values from the transformed regressions and the actual lactation curves were .48 and .70, respectively. Only R2-values from the linear, transformed regressions had been reported in previous research (Jenkins, personal communication) . The two ways of assessing reliability of milk yield predictions were not identical. Reliability assessments are likely more meaningful when actual values are used because they are of most interest.
Similar to findings by Jenkins and Ferrell (19841, peak yield occurred near d 60 of lactation and cows that produced more milk had faster declines in yield after peaking. Peak yield averaged 1.5 and 1.4 times average daily yield in PH and SM, respectively (Figure 1 ) . Average adjusted yields were 1,090 and 1,539 kg in PH and SM, respectively. Corresponding average daily yields were 5.32 and 7.57 kg. Table 2 . Differences between age groups and especially between years were proportionately greater in SM than in PH. Also, the linear regression of dam's milk yield on calf birth weight was significant only in PH.
The disparity between breeds in the relationship of calf birth weight with milk yield is noteworthy. The .24 correlation (Table 3) in PH agrees with previous studies (Gifford, 1953; Drewry et al., 1959; Heynes, 1960; Melton et al., 1967; Jeffery et al., 1971; Rutledge et al., 1971) , but the -.05 correlation in SM was unexpected. The positive influence of calfs birth weight may arise from increased placental lactogen secretion from heavier fetuses that in turn stimulates increased milk yield in the subsequent lactation (Sheldon, 1983) . In the SM that produce greater amounts of milk, the calf birth weight effect was observed to be less negative or more positive in good years and in mature cows not needing nutrition for growth. These interactions, although nonsignificant (and therefore not reported), suggest that dams had to be in a sufficiently good environment relative to production potential and other nutritional needs for the birth weight influence to be realized. Table 3 were similar to correlations reported from studies in which management was similar (Schwulst et al., 1966; Melton et al., 1967; Hohenboken et al., 1973) .
Calf Weaning Weight vs
Regression coefficients of calf weaning weight on 205-d and average daily milk yield are listed in (Dickey et al., 1972; Neville et al., 1974; Dillard et al., 1978) . Table 5 . In all cases changes in weaning weight were greater, usually significantly greater, than expected. Because PH calves responded more to differences in dam's milk yield than did SM calves, it is not surprising that they also responded more to differences in BLUP maternal milk EPD. Marston et al. (1989) When the nonlinear components were added to the PH dam regression the R2 value increased only from .37 to .39 (Figure 2 ). Thus, a linear relationship adequately described the biological relationship within both breeds. Nevertheless, the nonlinearity at extremes of the data range in the PH dam regression, coupled with the difference between breeds in response of calf weaning weights to differences in dam's actual milk yield, suggests that making reliable across-breed comparisons for milk may be difficult, especially for diverse genotypes. Calfs 205-d adjusted weaning weight was also regressed on total maternal EPD of dam and MGS.
Expected values for these regression coefficients are compared to the values calculated from the data in Table 6 . C hange was greater than expected in all but the SM MGS regression. However, differences from expected values were only significant in PH. ifferences in weaning weight were markedly greater than predicted in PH but less than expected in SM, for which weaning weights of male calves were similar to those expected but female calves actually had lower weaning weights as the dam's weaning weight direct EPD increased. We have no explanation for this sex x EPD interaction other than the possibility that the small number of observations may have led to sampling problems. Differences in calfs adjusted birth weight are compared to differences predicted by birth weight EPD of dam in Table 8 . C hange in both breeds was greater than expected.
Interactions of EPD with sex and year did not influence ( P < -10) progeny performance in any regression involving BLUP EPD except for the sex x EPD interaction in the weaning weight direct regres- sion in SM. Although change was usually greater than expected, that change was similar in males and females, and in all years of the study. Greater than expected changes could be due to within-herd heritabilities exceeding the heritability estimates from the national evaluations used to calculate the BLUP EPD. Or, they may be an artifact of underestimating the true expected values. It is doubtful, however, that the discrepancy between true and reported expected values is large enough to cause meaningful differences in interpretations of these results.
We initially thought that the reliability of BLUP maternal milk EPD could also be assessed by correlating them with EPD for actual milk yield. Unfortunately, Bourdon (personal communication) showed that Henderson's (1 984) comments on correlations between predictions were indeed true. Namely, correlations involving EPD cannot be objectively interpreted because of covariances of prediction errors for the two traits and covariances of prediction errors in one trait with true values in the other trait. Rank correlations of EPD are probably beset by the same problem. Nevertheless, simple and rank correlations of Table 9 for subjective interpretations.
The correlations between the genetic potential for actual milk yield and BLUP maternal milk EPD is seemingly stronger in PH than in SM. Nevertheless, it is not known how strong the relationship should be to conclude that BLUP maternal milk EPD satisfactorily assess genetic differences in actual milk yield.
Because of the likely unreliable heritability estimate in PH, 205-d milk yield EPD were calculated for both breeds using the .078 heritability from the SM analysis. Repeatabilities used in these calculations were from the respective REML analyses of each breed. Animal model BLUP of 205-d actual milk yield was considered but would not have increased accuracy because only a small amount of pedigree information was available and few dams had direct sire ties.
Regression coefficients of 205-d actual milk yield EPD on BLUP maternal milk EPD are listed in Table  10 . These values would be too small if heritability was underestimated in these small data sets. Thus, precisely evaluating the strength of the relationship between BLUP maternal milk EPD and the genetic potential for actual milk yield is again problematic. Nevertheless, regression suggests that the relationship is positive in both breeds, and perhaps stronger in PH than in SM. Of course, the questionable heritability estimates also impede this conclusion. The small sample size must be considered as well. The positive relationship between BLUP maternal milk EPD and actual milk yield is also shown in Figure 3a and 3b, in which dams' average daily milk yield (kilograms per day) is plotted vs BLUP maternal milk EPD (kilograms of calf weaning weight). Differences in the strength of the relationship between BLUP maternal milk EPD and actual milk yield could be due to differences in the models used to calculate the BLUP EPD as well as differences in accuracy of the BLUP EPD. The PH BLUP EPD had higher accuracy, on average, and were calculated with a reduced animal model, whereas SM BLUP EPD were calculated with a sire-maternal grandsire model. Another possible explanation is that because differences in actual milk yield had a greater impact on calf weaning weights in PH, and calf weaning weights contribute heavily to BLUP maternal milk EPD calculations, differences in milk yield are easier to detect in PH.
Implications
Differences in calf weaning weights were either similar to or greater than differences predicted by maternal milk and total maternal expected progeny differences from national cattle evaluations. Best linear unbiased prediction maternal milk expected progeny differences were positively related with estimates of genetic potential for actual milk yield, but objectively assessing the strength of that relationship was not possible. On the whole, however, results of this study suggest that best linear unbiased prediction maternal milk expected progeny differences can be used to guide selection and help achieve target milk yields.
